# 2009 LIFETOUCH YEARBOOK PUBLICATION AGREEMENT

**School Name:** Arlington Heights Elen School  
**Street Address:** 800 W Ourley Pike  
**City, State, Zip:** Bloomington, IN 47404-1999

**Order Type:** YEARBOOK (Renewal)  
**Agreement Years:** 2009  
**LID #:** 23230 - 00348474  
**School Out Date:**

**Alternate Address:**

**Alternate City, State, Zip:**

**Alternate Phone/Fax:**

---

## Yearbook Program
- **WebEase**: [ ] All-Color  [ ] B/W  
- **Memory Maker**: [ ] All-Color  [ ] B/W  
- **TimesSaver**: [ ] All-Color  [ ] B/W  
- **Lifetimes I (B&W Only)**
- **Lifetimes II (B&W Only)**
- **In-The-Pack**
- **Separate Sale**

---

## Cover/Binding
- **Cover Type**:  
  - Soft Cover  
  - Hard Cover  

## Number of Pages
- **Number of Copies**: 124 - 150
- **Color Page Options for B&W Books**:  
  - 16-Page Signature  
  - 8-Page Flat

## Yearbook Ship Date
- **Deadline Dates**
  - 10/27/08

## Yearbook Pricing
- **Base Price**: $13.97 (Peak)
  - Cover: N.C.  
  - Endsheet: Per Order $  
  - Color Pages: Per Order $  
  - Zoom: [ ] Bound in ALL copies  
  - Taped: [ ] Same qty, as shown copies

## Sales Representative Use Only

## Special Offers/Comments
- **Contact Donnie for 3yr. Portrait Contract Incentive**  
- **FREE Personalized Covers for ALL who order**  
- **FREE Zoom in ALL Yearbooks**  
- **Lifetouch Representative (Name):** Jan Helton  
- **Authorized School Representative (Name):**

---

**Lifetouch Yearbooks**

**lifetouch.com**

---

**Job Number:** 1181909  
**New**  
**Renew**